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Mains
CHARGRILLED CHICKEN £10.40

Butterflied chargrilled chicken breast, served
with homemade dryslaw, salad garnish and fries.
Choose a seasoning below or add a topping combo
for £2 GF
Sea Salt & Black Pepper | Rustic Cajun
Hickory Smoke & Maple | Piri-Piri | Garlic

Topping Combos
PC BURGER +£1.50 | CHICKEN +£2

l Rich
l BBQ
l Hot
l Italian
l Mex

Red onion chutney & brie
Bacon, BBQ sauce & cheddar
Chilli sauce, jalapeños & cheddar
Fresh pesto & goats cheese
Guacamole, nachos & cheddar

THE PC BURGER

SINGLE £9.60 | DOUBLE £12

6oz hand-made beef patties. 100% pure beef,
made fresh to order and served with salad in a
brioche roll GF OPTION

Choose a seasoning:

Sea Salt & Black Pepper | Garden Mint | Hickory
Smoke & Maple | Piri-Piri | Fiery Moroccan

HALLOUMI BURGER £9.60

Tasty halloumi burger, served in a brioche roll with
pesto mayo, roasted red pepper and rocket. With
salad garnish and fries
V | GF OPTION

JACKFRUIT BURGER £9.60

Homemade BBQ jackfruit burger, topped as
standard with guacamole, nachos and cheese.
Served in a brioche roll with salad garnish and fries
VG OPTION | GF OPTION

PORK SCHNITZEL 7-8OZ £12

Breaded pork tenderloin, served with a
Pembrokeshire cider reduction, salad garnish
and a choice of potatoes

HICKORY SMOKE & MAPLE
GAMMON STEAK 10OZ £10.40

Chargrilled gammon steak with our popular
seasoning. Served with grilled pineapple, salad
garnish and a choice of potatoes GF

FOUR BEAN CHILLI £9

Homemade vegan chilli, with kidney, broad, butter
and borlotti beans, served with rice and tortilla
crisps VG | GF

+ £1.50 U
SWEET POTpgrade to
ATO FRIES

Steaks

With grilled vine tomatoes, salad garnish and
choice of potatoes GF

SIRLOIN 8oz £14.40			

A winning combination of flavours and satisfying
texture

RUMP 8oz £12 | 16oz £16.80

A lean, strong flavoured steak with a firmer
texture

RIBEYE 10oz £17.60

A tender cut with amazing flavour

FILLET 7oz £19.20

Considered by many as the finest cut, the fillet is
mild and tender

Sauces £2:

Peppercorn & brandy | Gorgonzola | Diane

(Please bare in mind - our steaks are best
eaten hot and direct from the grill!)

Ewch i food.gov.uk/ratings i ganfod sgôr hylendid bwyd ein busnes neu gofynnwch inni beth yw ein sgôr hylendid bwyd wrth archebu.
Go to food.gov.uk/ratings to find out the food hygiene rating of our business or ask us for our food hygiene rating when you order.
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Loaded Fries
All of our loaded dishes are available with fries as
standard, or a choice of Jacket Potato, Nachos, or
for an extra £1.50, our Sweet Potato Fries!

THE PEPPERCORN £12 GF

8oz rump steak, with fried cherry vine tomatoes
and onions, smothered in our home made
peppercorn sauce

ITALIAN JOB £9.60 GF

Rustic cajun chicken breast, dry slaw and homemade gorgonzola sauce (or peppercorn sauce if
you’d prefer!)

THE HOT-HOG £8.80

Spicy BBQ slow cooked pulled pork, jalapenos,
dryslaw and grilled mature cheddar HOT!

THE VEG - LEGE £8.80 VG GF
Pan fried mediterranean vegetables, dryslaw and
grilled cheddar or vegan cheese
MR. BEAN £8.80 VG GF

Homemade four bean vegan chilli, topped with
grilled cheddar or vegan cheese

Sides

Salads
MOROCCAN RICE SALAD £11.20

Pulled lamb OR pulled jackfruit, moroccan style
rice, rocket, olives, cherry tomatoes and pickled
courgette. Served with toasted ciabatta
V OPTION | GF OPTION

STEAK & PESTO SALAD £13.60

8oz sirloin steak with a homemade creamy
pesto sauce, grilled vine tomatoes and served on
a mixed leaf salad, with toasted ciabatta
GF OPTION

TUNA STEAK SALAD £12

Grilled fillet of tuna topped with tomato and lime
salsa. Served on a mixed leaf salad, with grilled
vine tomatoes and toasted ciabatta
GF OPTION

Kids Meals
FINGER PLATTER £4

Warm baguette, cheese, carrot, cucumber,
sliced apple and crisps V

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE £4

Beef bolognese sauce, served over pasta

Homemade onion rings £3
Homemade coleslaw £1.60
Garlic baguette £3
Cheesy garlic baguette £4
Half rack of BBQ pork ribs £6
Mediterranean vegetables £4
Side salad £3.50
Fries £3
Sweet potato fries £4
Halloumi fries £5

KIDS COMBO MEAL £4.80

Choose an item from each group below:

1
2
3

Cheese & tomato mini pizza V
Mini burger | Sausages (Pork or
Vegan) | Chicken breast bites
Cod goujons | Falafel balls VG
Peas | Sweetcorn | Baked beans
Tomato & cucumber | Dryslaw
Fries | New potatoes | Garlic bread

PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF FOR ALLERGEN ADVICE
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